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Chapter 87 meets the second 
Friday of each month, at 11:30 
A.M., at Seawell’s at 1125 
Rosewood Dr., Columbia, SC, 
directly across from the main 
entrance to the SC Fair 
Grounds.  Doors open at 11:00 
A.M.  A complete buffet lunch 
costs $14.00, payable at the 
door.  A reservation is not 
required so come join us.   

Please  be prompt. 
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LEGISLATIVE ADVOCACY MONTH—AUGUST   Chapter #87 members addressed 96 
letters to Senators Graham and Scott, and Representatives Clyburn and Wilson on issues 
involving federal pay and benefits.  It was an effort to make sure our representatives know 
that we expect their support of the federal work force, active and retired.  It is more 
important than ever that each NARFE member contact the Congress to support reasonable 
pay raise for active employees, prevent federal benefit cuts, modify postal reform legislation, 
and eliminate WEP windfall//GPO offset. 

 Our Chapter programs will be coming to a close during this 
last quarter of 2018.  I want to thank our officers, executive board 
members, program chairs, and members for their excellent support 
and accomplishments thus far this year.  I am soliciting your 
support for the remaining months. 
I extend a heartfelt welcome to the former Camden chapter 
members who decided to join our chapter. Your anticipated 
support and participation in our chapter programs are also 
welcomed. 
 FEDcon18, the inaugural training conference for the federal 
community was a success. Attendees heard inspirational speakers 
and participated in workshops to motivate and to be creative in 

growing chapter membership.  Our chapter members who attended were:  Bob and 
Jane Shear, Kathy Hensley, Patrice Mickens, Bernie Wright, William and Linda 
Toney, Ernest and Olivia Williams.  Please check out the FEDcon18 post event for 
presentations, photos, and future event dates at:  www.narfe.org and click on 
FEDcon18 Recap. 
 Our own, Kathryn Hensley, newly elected National Secretary/Treasurer will be 
leaving us for Alexandria, VA, on November 1, 2018.  Our October 2018 meeting 
will be her last meeting as our 2nd Vice President (Programs) and Newsletter Editor.  
Kathy’s willingness to serve, expertise and historical knowledge of Federation and 
Chapter programs will be missed.  Please join me in extending congratulations and 
well wishes to her as she begins her tenure to serve NARFE members at the national 
level. 
 During this quarter, the Nominating Committee will be meeting to prepare a 
slate of candidates to be voted on at our meeting in November 2018 and will be 
installed at the December 2018 meeting.  Some officers will be continuing but if you 
have a desire to serve the chapter and have skills for a particular position, please be 
willing to let the Nominating Committee know.  The elected positions are:  
President, 1st Vice President (membership), 2nd Vice President (Programs), 3rd Vice 
President (Legislation), Secretary, Treasurer and four Executive Committee persons.  
All other positions are appointed by the President.   Let’s keep our chapter moving 
forward.  Many hands will be less work for a few. 

http://www.narfe.org
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     October 12, 2018—Dean Crepes  served on active duty in the US Marines from 1978 
to 1980.  In1982 he graduated from Naval fight school and was stationed at Marine Corps Air 
Station New River.  In 1989, he transferred to the US Navy retiring in 2001.  Dean has received 
numerous awards and decorations to include the National Defense Service Medal, the Naval 
Reserve Medal, the Navy Achievement Medal and the Sea Service Medal.  Dean graduated from 
Batesburg-Leesville High and Newberry College.  In 2003, he received his MBA from the 
University of South Carolina and in the same year began his career as Director of Voter’s 
Registration for Lexington County.   

      

     November 9, 2018 — Sandy A. Ward, Jr. is a 37 year veteran of Blue Cross Blue 
Shield of SC. He has worked extensively with Active Federal Employees and Annuitant /Federal 
Retirees. He is married (35years) to the former Dianne  Isaac.  He has three children; David, 
Michael and Vanessa. David is a graduate of USC, Michael  and Vanessa graduated from 
Coastal Carolina. Sandy is a graduate of South Carolina State University.  It is his pleasure to 
once again speak to your group. 

Programs                                      Kathy Hensley 

President Ernest  Williams (803)783-6825 Greeter — Welcome Eddie Adams (803)234-2247 

Immediate Past President  Vacant  Greeter — Welcome Vacant  

1st Vice President Clara Gillentine (803)796-3106 Legislative Charles (Randy) Herald  (803)520-7169 

2nd Vice President Vacant  Membership  Clara Gillentine (803)796-3106 

3rd Vice President Charles (Randy) Herald  (803)520-7169 NARFE — FEEA Anna  Lane (803)865-8483 

Secretary Loraine Montgomery (803)239-8323 NARFE — PAC Tom Castellucio (803)786-1783 

Treasurer LaNora Jensen (803)315-5862  Programs Kathryn Hensley (803)957-7750 

Chaplain Tom Daniels (803)865-0383 Public Relations Vacant  

Sergeant-at-Arms Ronnie Settles (803)865-1090 Registration  Nellie  Bodenhamer (803)894-3245 

Executive Committee Elaine Von Eck (803)738-1569 Registration Linda Hamilton (803)794-4198  

Executive Committee Eddie Adams (803) 234-2247 Service Officer William M. Toney (803)786-1097 

Executive Committee William M. Toney (803)786-1097 Newsletter Editor Kathryn Hensley (803)957-7750 

Executive Committee Nellie  Bodenhamer (803)894-3245 Newsletter Assistant Patrice Mickens (803)798-8378 

Parliamentarian Vacant  50/50 Drawing Patrice Mickens (803)798-8378 

Alzheimer’s Betty Wessinger (803)345-5862 Network Coordinator Paul Donahue (803)951-3213 

Audit Paul Donahue (803)951-3213 Historian Nellie  Bodenhamer (803)894-3245 

Health & Happiness Betty Missouri (803477-4592  SC Federation AVP Ed Griffin (803)240-6569 

Report for July, August, and September:  Two sympathy cards and nineteen 
birthday cards were sent. Three chapter members, Randy Herald, Loraine 
Montgomery, and Clara Gillentine had knee replacement surgery in June and it was 
good to see them back for our August legislative meeting.  If you did not receive a 
birthday card or you know of a chapter member who passes away or is grieving the 
loss of a family member, please let me know.  It is difficult to keep up with 
hospitalizations and illnesses.  Loraine Montgomery has had the second knee 
replacement and is doing well.  If one of our members is ill or hospitalized, please call 
me at 803-736-5374 and I will send a card. 

     December, 14 2018 —  Happy Holidays to all!  Hanukkah, Christmas, Advent, Kwanzza.  
Also, this is the month we observe the Winter Solstice, the International Day for Abolition of 
Slavery, Pearl Harbor—A Day of Remembrance, Human Rights Day and finally, New Year’s 

Eve.  Please enjoy and be safe. 

Health and Happiness                                                      Betty Missouri 
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   We’ll always have ... 

   Jacksonville….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Election results are in, and Ken Thomas has been elected  

NARFE’s 2018-2020 National President 
Since no candidate received a majority on the first ballot, a second round of voting took place as the members voted to 
allow for this runoff election after no majority vote was received for President in the first election. Then after a  
second tally, using the Preferential Voting method approved by the membership, Ken, who had the highest number of 
votes in the first election and the runoff election, again gained the largest number of points in the final count using the 
Preferential Voting method. Results have been certified by Election Services Co. and Colette Trohan, NARFE’s 
National Parliamentarian. For these official results, go to NARFE’s web site at www.narfe.org.    Our own Kathy 
Hensley was elected the new national Secretary/Treasurer in the first election.  Ken and Kathy will take office on 
November 1, 2018.        Thank you, Chapter #87. 

  

    Hail, hail, 

  The gang’s all here. 

 

     And a Great time 

            Was  had  by alll 

 

FED 

     con 

 

2018 

 
From the SC Federation President  
     Want to become a Federation Congressional District 
Leader (CDL) or Senatorial Leader (SL)?  If this interests 
you, here’s your chance to get started with some critical 
training.  A portion of your travel costs will be reimbursed 
for your training in Alexandria, VA.   
     If you are interested, contact Bob Shear, South Carolina 
NARFE Federation President, by phone at (893) 331-9567 
or by email at robertshear.narfe87@hotmail.com.. 

.  
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Time Sensitive 

 

Service Officer                                         William Toney 

For the remaining months of 2018, the following items will be of particular interests to many NARFE members.  As your Service Officer, I am 
available to assist you with any benefit concerns/questions. 

 Medicare Card—Your new Medicare card has been received.  Take your new card to each of your medical provider(s) on your next visit to 
make sure your new number is part of your health record/profile.  Destroy your old Medicare card.  Guard your card like a credit card and do 
not give out your Medicare number over the phone or email.  Remember, Medicare never calls you unless you have asked them to call you. 

 2018 Federal Employee Health Benefit (FEHB) Open Season—The Office of Personnel (OPM) officially announced the dates for the 2018 
Federal Open Season which will run from Monday, November 12, 2018 through Monday, December 18.  The good news is that the average 
total premium for retirees enrolled in plans under the FEHB program premium will increase by only 1.3% in 2019.  By comparison, this is the 
lowest increase in the last 22 years for the FEHB program premium plans.   Also, OPM announced the 2019 Federal Employees Dental and 
Vision Insurance Program (FEDVIP).  Under the dental plans, the overall average premiums will increase an average of 1.2%.  Under the vision 
plans, the overall average premiums will decrease by 2.8%.  With this bit of good news, NARFE members can take the opportunity to assess 
their various coverage options and select the plans that best meet their healthcare and financial needs.  To access the new rates, enter into your 
search engine:  OPM Announces 2019 Health, Dental and Vision Program Premiums. 

 Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA)—The COLA will be announced on Oct. 11, 2018.  Projections have been made as to what the increase 
will be for 2019.  Experts are predicting at least a 2.8% increase but Oct 11th will be the official date the COLA will be announced.   A 2.8% 
COLA would be the biggest annual hike since 2012 when the COLA grew by 3.6%.  The latest Medicare Trustee’s report projects that basic 
Medicare Part B premiums will increase by about $1.50 to $135.50 per month in 2019.  The official Medicare premiums will be announced in 
the fall.  So, be on the outlook for the COLA and Medicare Part B premium announcement and do not spend any of the anticipated raise until it 
is officially announced. 

Membership Officer                                            Clara Gillentine 
September 1- December 31, 2018 Membership Drive 

What You Can Win! 
• Recruiters will receive $10 for each new member, current OR retired, who joins between 
September 1 and December 31, 2018. (Applications must be postmarked, and calls or website 
joins must be received no later than December 31, 2018.) 
• All September-through-December recruiters will be entered into a drawing, one time for 
each new member they have recruited. 
• GRAND PRIZE: Bose SoundLink Revolve+ Portable Bluetooth 360 Speaker - will be 
awarded to a recruiter randomly selected from this pool. The Grand Prize will be selected by 
mid-January. 
• MONTHLY PRIZES: Each month a name will be selected from the pool of recruiters for a $25 Amazon.com gift card. The pool includes 
an entry for every new member recruited, and accumulates throughout the contest. Gift card winners will be selected on October 1, Novem-
ber 2, and December 1. 
• Winners of a monthly prize remain eligible for the Grand Prize as well as all monthly drawings. 
 

Membership applications will be available at the October  and November meeting.  

Breaking News 

Cost-of-living adjustment (COLA) for 2019 released Oct 11. CSRS retirees and Social Security recipients receive a 2.8% in next 

year. Because COLA was greater than 2 percent but less than 3 percent, FERS retirees see  2% increase next year. 


